
Can't You Take No Joke?

"Auntie, this evening John-too- k

me for a drive in the country
(John was the hired man) and I
saw some red flowers 'I wanted,
John let me out to get ' them.
When I had picked them, John
run over me and knocked me
senseless. Then I got upland
walked home and here I am."

"Mary, you know that is a false-

hood. You go up to your room,
kneel down, and ask God to for-
give you." .

Mary went slowly upstairs, en-

tered her room and marched up
To her bed. Her aunt who follow-
ed her saw her neice go down on
her knees and say, sorrowfully:
"Oh Qod can't you take no
joke'?"
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As He Understood it.

Little Herbert was pleading to
go out doors to play.

"When I see fit you shall go,"
said his mother, decidedly. This
settled the matter and the little
fellow went off to his blocks. In
about an hour he returned and
said: ,

"Mamma have you seen him ?"
"Seen whom?" replied his

mother, uterly in the dark as to
his meaning.

"Why, seen Fit."
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Loved Dad Best.
A little girl four years old

wanted a nickle, one day, and
thought the best way to get it was

s to say something nice to papa.
So climbing upon his lap she said
sweetly, "Papa, I love you better
thajti thedevil."
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"Will you make any

rear platform speeches
next summer?"

"I don' know," replied
the candidate. "It's kind
of embarrassing to have
an engineer blow the whis-

tle, rmg the bell and pull
out just as you get to the
grand climax on which you
Telied for applause."
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He well, my dear, what

did the landscape gardener
I sent out from town say
about making the artificial
lake where we wanted it?
. She He was most pro-
fane about it. He told me
the site we wanted wasn't

fwgln a dam. j
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